
Nationa[ Bicvcte and Pedestrian Documentation Proiect: Forms

Location: Date:

STANDARD BICYCTE SURVEY

Time:

Surveyor: Weather:
(sunny, cloudy, roiny, windy, hot, ond/or cold)

"Excuse me, but mdy t osk you d few questions? t'm with [nome ol NTPP dgency] dnd we wont to ledrn more obout why people bike

where they do. fhis will toke ler,s thon two minutes dnd the informdtion will be kept confidentidl."

1. what is your home zip code?

Home zip code:

2. What best descrlbes the purpose of tlris tdp?

E Exercising {ar E Work commute {b) tr school ir r

E Recreation { il) tr Shopping/doing errands (e ) E Personal business {medica l, visiting friends, etc.) (i i

3, ln the part month, about how often have you ridden a bicycle here?

EFirsttime{r) tr0-5times{b) tr6-l0timesi.l tr11-20timesidl troaily(-"1

4. Pleas€ check the seasons ln whlch you blcycle.

D AllYear irl E summer (bl tr Fall (rl O Winter idl tr Spring ie)

5. what is the total fength od thls tdp {start to tlnlshl? /corrprete one or more ol the folrowlngJ

7. Distonce: miles l.r l
ond. 2. Time: minutes lhltof

3. Origin (zip code) 

- 

\ i dnd Destinotion (zip code) 

- 

ia)

Or location description other thon zip code:'and Or locotion description othet thon zip code:*

' Address, intersection, londmork, etc. + Address, intersection, Iandmark, etc.

6. Will ary part of this cuftent tdp be taken on publlc transit?

E Yes i.il fl No lcl

7. lf yos were not bikinSforthis tlip, how wquld you be travellng?

E car 1.r) 0 carpool (oJ E Transit ,.1 E Walking ic) tr | would not make this trip i.l
8. why are yos usint this route as opposed to riding somewhere else? /preote creck otl thot oppty)

E Accessible/close i; I E Direct (c; D Lower traffic volumes 1r i E scenic q ualities L.l i

E Level l.i trBikelanesri) EWiderlanesi:r ESeparationfromtrafficli,'

EConnectiontotransit(,t EHeardaboutitthroughfriends,media,etc. r;

9. what would yoq llke to s€e improvrd along this route (mark wlth an ,)(,l and community in general (mark with an 'o')? fpreose
che* dtt dldt aMyJ

EBikelanesli)l EBettersurfacetrl E Shoulders , DLesstraffic.l

O Signs/stencils i,.l E Bettermaintenance,l' E Signal detection,,it E Better crossings

10. what ethnfc group do you belong to? (ptedse .he.k dtt thdt opply) (optionql)

E Hispanic/Latino {. I 0 African American l o } E Anglo/Caucasia n L. r E Asian !. r l


